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Abstract.

Teleseismic receiver functions are used to estimate the crustal structure beneath

a 36-station,500-km-long,NW orientedlinear arraycenteredon the easternSnakeRiver
Plain andcrossingthe Yellowstonehotspotswell 250 km SW of Yellowstone.Structure
derivedpreviouslyfor thisregionfrom wide-anglereflectiondatais usedasan initial
model, andffiis structureexplainsmostfeaturesobservedin our receiverfunctions.Based
on a combinationof forwardandinversemodeling,our datarequireseveralmodificationsto
the initial structure:(1) Moho depthis -42 km beneathmostof the SnakeRiver Plain, shallows to -37 km to eitherside,andthickensabruptlyto -47 km beneathSW Wyoming;(2) a
midcrustallayerinterpretedpreviouslyasa-9-km-thick gabbroicsill is flat toppedacross
the entire-90 km width of the SnakeRiver Plain; and(3) a low-velocitylayer is found

beneath
andsoutheast
oftheSnake
RiverPlain,whichprobably
ispartially
molten
lowermostcrust. Using the seismicstructureof the crustto estimatethe crustalload uponthe
mantle,and assuminglocal isostasy,we calculatethatmantlebeneaththe Yellowstoneswell
is approximatelyuniformlyasbuoyantas 12-million-year-oldoceanmantle,andmore
buoyantthanthe adjacentWyomingmantleby an amountequivalentof-1.5 km of elevation. The transitionbetweentheseregionsof greatlydifferentmantleoccursacrossa
major Paleozoicboundarythat now separatesthe BasinandRangefrom the Rocky Mountains.

1. Introduction

Thecrustbeneathmuchof ourarrayhasbeencharacterized
by
wide-anglereflectionandrefractionstudies.Sparlinet al. [ 1982]
The easternSnakeRiver Plain (SRP) is the magmatictrack of
discussresultsof an investigationthat crossedthe SRP near our
the Yellowstonehotspot[Morgan, 1972; Smithand Sbar, 1974;
lineararray(Figure1). Awayfrom the SRP,Sparlinet al.'sfourPierce and Morgan, 1990]. The SRP lies alongthe axis of the
layer off-plain structure(Figure 2) is consistentwith Willden's
Yellowstoneswell, a wake-likeareaof uplift, abundantseismicity
[1965] interpretationof explosiondata recordedalong a line
andyoungfaultingdescribedasa tectonicparabola[Anderset al.,
extending SE from the SRP (Figure 1) to near the Utah1989] (Figure 1). The relatively low elevationsof the SRP are
Wyoming-Colorado
border. In traversingfrom the northernUtah
attributedto magmaticdensificationof the crust [Andersand
Basin and Range to the southwestern
WyomingRocky MounSleep, 1992]. The crust modified by hotspot magmatism is
tains,Braile et al. [1974] find the crustto thickenabruptlyto

Archean basementthat experiencedlate Proterozoiccontinental
rifting and thinning,uponwhich a westward-thickingsequenceof
Paleozoic sedimentswere depositedin seas adjacentto stable
North America. The structuralhingelineof Paleozoicdownwarp
lies within Idaho closeto Idaho's easternboundary[Pooleet al.,
1992] (Figure 1) and is crossedby the SE end of our array. This
hingeline later controlledthe easternlimit of intenseMesozoic
thrustingand crustalthickening,which was followedby a Cenozoic collapseand thinningof the continent,currentlyexpressed
by Basin and Range activity. Significantdeformationeastof the
hingeline consistsonly of modest Laramide shortening;essentially no Cenozoicextensionhasoccurred,and this crustremains
relatively thick. Uplift history of this region is not well understood,but the entireregion,now standingfrom 1.5 to 4 km above
sealevel, was nearsealevel prior to the Sevieroverthrusting
- 110
m.y. ago. The northernthird of our arrayextendsacrossthe projection of a major Proterozoicshearzone and onto crust that is
either Proterozoicor stronglymodifiedin the Proterozoic[Reed,
1993; Houston et al., 1993].
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more than 40 km near the SE end of Willden's line.

Comparedto crustadjacentto the SRP, SRP crustis modified
significantlyby young magmatism. An unusual intermediate
velocity (6.5 krn/s) unit, interpretedas a-9-km-thick sill of
basalticcomposition,extendsacrossthe width of the SRP and
restson a midcrustalinterface(Figure 2). Chiang and Braile
[1984] modeledthe data of Sparlin et al. [1982] and concluded
that the sill-like featureis flat toppedacrossthe 45 km width illu-

minatedby thesedata(Figure2). Seismicprofilesrecorded
along
the axisof the easternSRP indicatethat approximately3-6 km of
volcanic rocks and interbeddedsediment(of which the distinctive
basaltic cover is only the upper few hundredmeters) overlie a
-5-km-thick uppercrustallayer of Paleozoicsediments[Braile et
al., 1982]. Below lie an uppercrustalcrystallinebasement(6.1
krn/s),the presumedsill and-22 km of lower crust(6.8 krn/s),for
a total SRP crustal thickness of-40

km.

A low-velocityzone,inferredto be partiallymoltenlowermost
crust,is foundbeneaththe easternSRPtaperingfrom a thickness
of-20 km immediatelySW of the YellowstoneCalderato zero
thicknessnear our experiment[Priestleyand Orcutt, 1982]. No
evidencefor the low-velocityzone is found SW of our experiment. A poorlyconstrained
uppermantlePn velocityof 7.9 km/s
is observed
beneaththeeasternSRP [Braileet al., 1982]. Sparlin
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Figure 1. (a) Smoothedelevationof muchof the westernUnited States.The areain Figure lb is shownwith a box.
Shadinglevelsare in 1-km increments,and contoursare shownat 0.5-km increments.(b) Smoothedelevationsin
the Yellowstone-eastern
SnakeRiver Plain region,includingportionsof Idaho (ID), Wyoming (WY), Utah (UT),
Nevada(NV), andMontana (MT). The Yellowstone-eastern
SnakeRiver Plain provinceis outlinedwith a thin solid
line, and the Yellowstonecalderais shownwith a heavysolid line. The Paleozoichingeline,represented
by the
easternlimit of Lower Cambrianterrigenous
Miogeoclinalsediments[Pooleet al., 1992] is shownwith the gray
line. Dashedlines are stateboundaries,and white-outlineddashedlines representthe seismicallyactive tectonic
parabola.Squaresare the stationsfrom the 1993 PASSCALSnakeRiver Plain experimentusedin this study,with
bold labeledsquaresindicatingstationsusedin examples.Solid lines with white outlinesindicatelocationsof
activesourceseismicinvestigations
of Sparlinet al. [1982], Chiangand Braile [ 1984], Priestleyand Orcutt [1982],
Braile et al., [ 1982], and Willden [1965].
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Figure 2. Crustal structureacrossthe easternSnakeRiver Plain inferred by Sparlin et al. [1982] from seismic

reflection-refraction
data.NumberpairsareP wavevelocities
in km/s(leftnumber)
anddensity
in g/cm
3 (right
number). The near-surfacestipplefill represents
youngvolcanicand sedimentary
depositswith a P wave velocity
of 4.5 km/s, the brick patternrepresents
Paleozoicsediments,
andthe heavystipplepatternrepresents
the basaltic
sill. The dashedline represents
the modifiedshapefor the basalticsill from Chiangand Braile [ 1984]. The crustal
thicknessincreaseto the NW is inferredfrom gravity modeling[Sparlin et al., 1982]. The shadedline indicates
topography
(smoothed
in the NE direction).
et al. infer the crustto thickenNW of the SRP (Figure 2) based
on gravitydata;the only seismicinformationon Moho depthin
Sparlin et al.'s studyoccursbeneaththe SRP. Thus, in general
terms,prior studyof the SRP regionresolvesa simpletwo-layer
crust away from the SRP and finds that beneaththe SRP this
basiccrusthas beenmagmaticalymodifiedthroughthe addition
of specificlayers.
The model that satisfiesour data and requiresminimal modificationto the structureinferredby the earlierstudieshasthe crust
thinningto either sideof the SRP,averages-40 km in thickness
acrossthe width of the tectonicparabola,includesa lower crustal
low-velocityzonebeneaththe SRP region(whichis interpretedas
partiallymoltenlowermostcrust),and hasthe presumedbasaltic
sill with a flat top at a depthof-10 km acrossthe-90 km width
of the SRP. Becausewe use the crustalvelocitiesdeterminedby
the active source investigations,our receiver function analysis
provideswell-constrained
estimatesof crustalthickness
exceptin

in Figure 1 were usedin our study. About 375 teleseismicearthquakeswere recorded,of which 82 were of quality suitablefor
use in this receiverfunction study. These data providedmore
thana thousandradialreceiverfunctions(andan equalnumberof
tangentialreceiverfunctions).Data quality variedgreatlyfrom
one station to another and from one event to another, and about

350 receiverfunctionsare of a qualitythat permitmodelingof
crustal structure.

3. Receiver

Functions

Receiver functionscommonly are used to addresslayered
Earth structure through use of the S conversionsthat arrive
shortlyafter the arrival of teleseismicP waves[Langston,1977,

1979;Burdickand Langston,1977;Ammon,1991]. The magnitudeanddelayof theseP-to-S (Ps) conversions
provideinformation on the depthsto interfacesandthe changein seismicproperregionswhereMoho Ps conversions
arenotobserved
clearly.
tiesacrossthe interfaces.To studythe amplitudeanddelayof the
Ps phases,recordedthree-component
teleseismicdata are rotated
to the theoreticalback azimuthto obtain radial and tangential
2. SeismicDeployment
groundmotions. The P wave sourcefunctionis removedby
the verticalcomponent
from the radialandtangenOur investigationusesteleseismicdatarecordedby a Program deconvolving
for Array SeismicStudiesof the ContinentalLithosphere(PASS- tial components.Becausethe seismicsignalis teleseismic,there
CAL) linear array trending SE for about 500 km from central is little energyat frequencieshigherthan 1 Hz. In accordance,a
Idaho acrossthe SRP,the hingeline,andinto SW Wyoming(Fig- Gaussian
function
(e-t2/a2,
forspecified
value
ofa) isconvolved
ure 1). This array was located-250 km SW of Yellowstoneand with the receiverfunctionsto smooththe high-frequencynoise,
alignedperpendicular
to the SRP,trendingdirectlyacrosstheYel- andthe resultingreceiverfunctionsarebandpassfilteredin a frelowstoneswell. By being orientedin line with most circum- quencybandchosento correspond
with the responseof the seisPacificevents,this arrayis in planewith morethanhalf of Earth's mometerandthe goalsof the investigation.
Towards achievingthe goals of using receiver functionsto
seismicity.Array operationoccurredfrom May throughNovember of 1993, using 27 broadbandand 3 1-Hz, three-component resolveinterfacedepthsandcrustalvelocities,two basicproblems
seismometers.Theseseismometers
were movedso as to occupy commonlyare encountered.First, the Ps delaytime andmagnia total of 55 sites,providinga stationspacingof about 10 km. tudedependon combinations
of interfacedepthandtheseismicP
However,the high-frequency
seismometers
andsiteslocatedin or andS velocities
(Vp andVs,respectively)
of'thecrustabovethe
nearlargesedimentary
basins(on the SE sideof the deployment) interface. Specifically,Ps delay time for a ray of near-normal
producedlittle dataof qualityusablefor receiverfunctionstudy, incidence
istheproduct
ofinterface
depth
andaverage
V]•- V••
andsiteslocatedin regionsof ruggedtopography(NW andSE of of the overlying crust. Hence absolutedepthscannotbe estithe SRP) experiencedsignificantdegradationof data quality. mated without knowledgeof crustal P and S wave velocities.
Theseproblemsresultin arraygaps,andonly the 36 sitesshown The magnitudeof the Ps phasedoesnot dependdirectlyon the
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Figure3. Receiver
functions
fromtwo stations,
for earthquakes
of NW andSE backazimuths,
ordered
by ray
parameter.
MohoPs phases
areindicated
withdashed
lines(whichis slightlycurved
because
a normalmoveout
correctionis included).StationLES is a particularlywell-sampledstation,andfor a wide rangein ray geometry,
receiverfunctions
areverysimilarfor theduration
between
thedirectP arrival(attimeequalszero)to theMohoPs

arrival,andtheyshowlargevariations
in character
afterthistime. Thisis typicalof mostof thestations.In contrast,stationVOS is anexamplethatshowsanabruptchange
in waveform
asa functionof rayparameter,
whichis
attributed
to a large,localchangein crustalthickness
nearthisstation.Ray parameter,
in s/deg,is givenfor each
receiverfunction.Receiverfunctionshavebeenband-pass
filteredbetween0.05 and1.0 Hz (1-20 s) andconvolved
witha Gaussian
pulsethathasa characteristic
widthof 0.5 s.
absolute value of the velocities above and below the interface, but

ratheron the seismicimpedanceacrossthe interface.The main
consequence
of theselimitationsis thatinterfacedepthis notvery
well estimated because of the absence of information on absolute

wide-anglereflectiondata are rather complimentary,their combineduse affordsan especiallyusefulmeansof investigating
the
crust. Similar advantagescan be gainedwith the combinedanalysis of receiverfunctionsand surfacewaves[Ozalaybeyet al.,

crustalvelocities.The secondbasicproblemis thatreverberatory 1997].
In our receiverfunctionanalysis,we deconvolveby divisionin
anddirectconverted
phasesmay be difficultto distinguish
in a
by settingthe
receiver function. Reverberationsfrom relatively near surface the frequencydomainand stablizedeconvolution
interfaces (whose fundamentalreverberationarrives at times denominator term to a constant absolutevalue (i.e., "waterlevel"
equalto directPs arrivalsfrominterfaces
about3 timesasdeep) [Claytonand Wiggins,1976]) at anyfrequencywherethe spectral
tendto complicateandmaskconversions
from the deeperinter- amplitudefalls belowthe watedevelvalue. A waterlevelusually
faces, and they may be mistakenfor direct Ps arrivalsfrom is chosento be the maximumspectralamplitudemultipliedby

deeperinterfaces.Hence,withoutdirectinformation
onthenearsurfaceinterfaces,ambiguityexistsasto whichpotentialinterface
generated
an observedPs arrival.
In spiteof theseproblemswith receiverfunctions,
theyoffer
importantinformation
thatoftenis difficultto obtainwith other
techniques.
In comparison
to theactivesourceexperiments,
teleseismicP wave data haveincidentanglesthat are nearlyvertical,

10-4, thoughin noisycases
thewatedevel
is increased
to values
asgreatasonetenthof the maximumspectralvalue. A Gaussian
function with a =0. 5 s is convolved with the receiver functions,

soasto smoothfrequencies
higherthanabout1 Hz (little teleseismic energyoccursat frequencies
higherthan 1 Hz in the western
U.S.). The receiverfunctionsare thenband-passfilteredin each
of two frequencybands:0.1-0.4 and0.05-1 Hz.
The -350

modelable radial receiver functions are divided into

interact with the deep crustalstructurewith relativelygreat
energy,andoftencanbe obtainedovera greatareawithrelative
ease. For thesereasons,receiverfunctiondeploymentsprovide
information
thatis especially
usefulin resolvinglateralvariations
in crustal structureand the regional geometryof the Moho.

events of different back azimuths; however receiver functions to a

Because the information contained in receiver functions and

few stationsvary considerablyas a functionof eventray geome-

SE, NW, and SW back azimuthgroups. Receiverfunctionsto a

specificstationtendto be very similarin character
for eventsof
similar back azimuth,and usuallyremain similar in characterfor
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Figure 4. Receiverfunctions,in two frequencybands. The individualreceiverfunctionshownfor each stationis
selectedon the basis of its simplicity and representativeness,
with preferencegiven to eventsfrom SE back
azimuths. If no high-qualityreceiverfunctionsare availablefrom the SE, NW back azimuthsare used (and indicatedby underlinedstationnames).The origintime is basedon the directP wavearrival(i.e., the verticalcomponentof motion). The middlepanelshowsthe Moho Ps arrivalon a plot with an expandedtime scale,and with the
Moho Ps arrival indicatedwith arrows. The heavy line indicatesthe locationof the SnakeRiver Plain. Receiver
functionshavebeenbandpass
filteredasindicatedat the top of the figureandconvolvedwith a Gaussianpulsethat
has a characteristic

width of 0.5 s.

try (Figure 3), indicating an abrupt changein crustalstructure
nearsuchstations.Thesechangesin crustalthicknessalsocanbe
seenin the recordsectionof receiverfunctionspresentedin Figure 4, which shows representativehigh-qualityradial receiver
functionsfrom the stationsusedin this study. Tangentialreceiver

the SRP areearlierthan5 s (thougharrivalsto stationsNW of the
SRP are not very consistent). On the extreme SE end of our
array,in Wyoming, the Moho Ps arrivalsare very late (-5.8 s).
The right column of Figure 4 showsthe samereceiverfunctions bandpassfiltered between 0.05-1 Hz (1-20 s). The wider
functions are shown and discussed below. The left column of
frequencyband permits more detailed resolutionof the crustal
Figure 4 showsthe receiverfunctionsbandpassfilteredbetween structure. A midcrustPs phasearriving at-2.5 s, observedin
0.1-0.4 Hz (2.5-10 s). Prominentarrivals are observedat 4.5-5.8
most the off-plain receiver functions (stationsSDM-MOR and
s acrossthe entire array. These arrivalsrepresentthe only major ANG-NU2), is replacedby a distinctiveshoulderat-1.25 s at
phasesin the P wave coda in this particularfrequencyband and most on-plain receiverfunctions(stationsARH-THC). A consisare identified as Moho Ps conversions. The middle column of
tent (thoughsubtle)Ps downswingarrivesimmediatelybefore a
Figure 4 showsthat the Moho Ps phasearrivesto the SRP a few prominentMoho Ps for stationson and immediately SE of the
tenths of a second later than 5 s, whereas arrivals to either side of

SRP. Receiver

functions for stations south of NU2

in SE Idaho
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culatethe syntheticcrustalresponsefunctions.Model goodness
is evaluatedvisually by paying attentionto thosefeaturesin the
receiverfunctionthat are expressedrepeatedlyfor receiverfunctionsof similar ray geometryand location. No attemptis made at
modelingthe receiverfunctionsafterthe Moho Ps arrivalbecause
thesephasesoften vary significantlyeven amongreceiverfunctionsof minor variationin back azimuthand ray parameter(Fig-

It is our desire to resolvenot only Moho depth beneathour
arraybut alsoto useour manyreceiverfunctionsto resolvestruc- ure 3). We assumea Poisson'sratio of 0.27 [Christensen,1996].
ture internal to the crust. Several factors work in our favor toward
Forwardmodelingis doneinitially with the receiverfunctionsfilachievingthis goal: we havemanyreceiverfunctionsfrom many teredin the narrow 0.1-0.4 Hz band,which is especiallyusefulin
closelyspacedsites,the receiverfunctionsareusuallystablewith identifyingthe Moho arrival. We follow this analysiswith modvaryingray geometryand betweennearbystations,the on-plain eling of the receiverfunctionsfilteredin a broader0.05-1.0 Hz
sites are nearly noise free (as seenby the receiverfunctionsin band in order to address features internal to the crust.
After a crustalstructureis estimatedby forwardmodeling,we
Figure4 at timesprior to the P wavearrivalat time=0), thereis
goodinformationfrom the previouswide-anglestudieson crustal inversemodel the selectedreceiverfunctionswith an algorithm
velocitiesand interfaces(Figure 2), and the geologicalhistoryof that seeksthe least squaresoptimal S wave velocityof prescribed
the regionindicatesthatthe crustis a magmaticallymodifiedver- layers
[Ammon
etal.,1990].Vpisassumed
tobeVsx •' (i.e.,
sionof the adjacentcrust. The fact that receiverfunctionsto on- Poisson'sratio is 0.25) and densityin SI unitsis calculatedusing
plain siteshavea commoncharacterthatis distinctfrom the off- 0.32x Vp+ 800[Christensen
andMooney,
1995].Theinversion
plain sites(Figure4) suggests
that thereis a distinctivestructure algorithm iteratively solves for first-orderperturbationsof Vs
about the solution from the previous iteration until suitable concausingthisdifference,andthatthisstructureis modelable.
We beginmodelingby usingthe crustalvelocitiesand inter- vergenceis attainedin a least squaressense. An initial model
face geometriesresolvedpreviously(Figure 2) [Sparlin et al., needsto be prescribed,and interfacedepthsdo not vary.
1982; Chiang and Braile, 1984] and modifying the interface
Inverse modeling often produces layer velocities that are
depthsas requiredto satisfythe receiverfunctions.The results inconsistent with the structure estimated from the forward modelshownbelow are the productof an iterativeprocessin which we ing and the reflection-refractionseismicinvestigationsand that
have madeuse of forward and inversemodeling.
often vary greatly between neighboringstationseven when
A stackingof receiverfunctionsrecordedat a given site is receiverfunctionsare similar. When an initial modelis parametc•Lcu with many thin layers, modeled"•'-•:
vcsuvltlc•
'• tend to produce
coremtony
to rninirnize•n•,,ctc,t aspectsof the receiver '•-'-•
functions. For those stationswith many high-quality receiver a sawtoothvelocity-depthprofile and unreasonably
largevelocity
functions(e.g., Figure3), we haveexaminedsinglereceiverfunc- variations, and receiver functions of similar form can result in
tions, stacks of receiver functions from similar back azimuths, very different structures.We stabilizeinversemodelingby preand the stack of all modelable receiver functions. By stacking scribingthick layers where evidencedoesnot supportthe exisreceiverfunctions,we reducethe amountof signalgeneratedby tenceof thin layers. As an initial structurein inversemodeling,
unmodeledsources(suchas that createdby scatteringfrom irreg- we haveusedSparlinet al.'s structure,our forwardstructure,and
ular topographyandsediment-basement
interfaces),whichcanbe othervelocitystructures.After testingthesedifferentinitial modof large amplituderelativeto intercrustalphases.Unfortunately, els, we choosea startingstructurebasedon our forwardmodel.
stackingalsodegrades
the intercrustal
phasesbecause,evenwhen Upper and lower crustallayers are parameterizedas thick units,
these arrivals are seen to be common among several receiver and thin layers are placed near the major crustalboundariesin
functions,they are not perfectlyphasealigned. This is not unex- orderto allow the model freedomto changeeffectivelayer thickpectedsince,for the intercrustal
phases(whichare mostclearly ness. Followinginversion,we adjustthe absolutevelocitiesof the
observednear frequenciesof-1 Hz), any timing variationsof a resultingstructureto be consistentwith the reflection-refraction
phaseby more than0.25 s causesstackincoherence.For exam- seismicinvestigationsin such a way as to alter the form of the
ple, suchtiming variationswill occurfor reverberations
from a receiverfunction as little as possible. This is a straightforward
midcrustallayer dippingby as little as-2 ø. To contendwith this operation since receiver functions are insensitiveto absolute
problem,we selectreceiverfunctionsat eachstationthatarelow velocity.
Figure 5 showsan example in which an inversemodel proin pre-arrival noise and display featureswhich are common
amongreceiverfunctionsof similarbackazimuthandray param- duced midcrustaland lower crustal velocitiesthat are too high
Ub•U

eter to the same and nearby sites. The chosenreceiverfunctions (6.8 and 7.2 krn/s) comparedto the velocitiesderived from the
are those shown in Figure 4. Although we show only these reflection-refractionstudies(Figure 2). We adjustthe velocities
selected receiver functions, all receiver functions to each station
of the midcrustandlower crustto 6.5 and6.8 krn/sto correspond
have been modeled in order to assessmodel consistencyand sta- with those of the refraction experimentswhile maintainingthe
large velocity contrast at 10 km that the inverse modeling
bility.
Syntheticreceiverfunctionsgeneratedfrom our initial model includedto accountfor observedphasesin the receiverfunctions.
(Figure2) [Sparlinet al., 1982; Chiangand Braile, 1984] are The adjustedmodel accountsfor the data equally as well. An
receiverfunctionis shownin Figsimilar to the observedreceiver functions,leadingus to conclude exampleof an inverse-modeled
that this is a good choicefor the initial structure.During subse- ure 6, comparedto the structuredeterminedthrough forward
quentmodeling,velocitiesand densitiesare held at the values modeling. The primary differencebetweenforward and inverse
determinedby Sparlinet al. (Figure 2), and layer thicknesses
are modelsfor the on-plain stationsis the locationof a low-velocity
modifiedby trial and erroruntil a structureis foundthat explains layer, with the inversemodelinglocatingthis layer in the upper
the datawell while beingascloseto the initial structureasis pos- crust. The upper crustallow-velocitylayer accountsfor receiver
functionphasesnear the Moho Ps arrival with reverberationoff
sible, and is similar to the structurefound at nearby stations. A
Thompson-Haskell
matrixmethod[Haskell,1962]is usedto cal- the low-velocity layer, whereas during forward modeling we
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Figure 5. Effects on modeledreceiverfunctionsat stationMON of manuallyadjustingthe inversemodel. The
actual receiver function (thick gray line) is comparedwith the receiverfunctionsgeneratedby the unadjusted
inversemodel (solid line) and the model adjustedso as to be consistentwith the velocitiesderivedfrom reflectionrefractioninvestigationof the samearea [Spadin et al., 1982] (dashedline). Moho in the adjustedmodelis pulled
up slightlyso that the delayof the Moho Ps arrival(seennear5 s) is the samein the inverseand adjustedmodels.
The effectsof velocity adjustmenton the modeledreceiverfunctionis minimal for the Moho Ps phaseand earlier
phases.

model the same waveform

5. Crustal

character with a direct arrival from a

Structure

lower crustallow-velocity layer.
Throughiterativeuse of forward and inversemodelingof the

Figure 8 showsthe basicoff- and on-plainstructureinferred
from modeling.The receiverfunctionshownfor BAN is typical
at each site. We then forward model each high-quality receiver of off-plainsites.Bothforwardandinversemodelingproducethe
functionobtainedat every siteby usingthe estimatedstructureas off-plain arrivalnear 5 s with a Moho at depthsof-40 km, and
a starting model and varying interface depths as needed to both producethe large-2.5-s arrivalwith the combinedeffectsof
improvethe fit betweeneachmodeledreceiverfunctionand the Ps conversion
from a midcrustalinterfaceat-19 km depthanda
actual receiver function. Finally, we make minor adjustmentsto reverberationfrom an interface at-5 km depth. The only
the structureat each stationto be as consistentas possiblewith requiredmodificationto Spadin et al.'s off-plain structureis a
selected receiver functions, we derive an estimate of the structure

the set of receiver functions at each station. The variations in
repositioningof the Moho, and the need for suchmodificationis
modeledstructureat eachsite are usedto estimatethe uncertainty not surprisingconsideringthat Spadin et al. had no seismicinforin the positionsof the estimatedinterfaces. Figure 7 compares mationon the off-plain Moho.
the selected receiver functions (shown in Figure 4) with the
We estimatethat the Moho lies at -42 km depthbeneathmost
receiver functions producedby the modeled crust (which are of the SRP, that the crust thins to less than 40 km beneath the
based on the entire set of receiver functions available for each stasoutheastemSRP and adjacent area and thickens to -47 km
tion).
where our array crossesinto Wyoming. Potentialerrorsin these
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Figure 6. Two crustalstructures
that satisfythe receiverfunctionfor stationTHC. In forwardmodeling(dashed
line) we includea lower crustallow-velocitylayer at thisstationandmoststationsin the centralportionof the array,
whereasinversemodeling(solidline) accountsfor the samefeaturesin the observedreceiverfunctions(gray line)
with reverberations
from an uppercrustallow-velocitylayer. Filter bandsas in Figure4. Althoughboth structures
explain the data well, the lower crustal low-velocity layer is more consistentwith seismicreflection-refraction
results.
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from the crustalstructurederivedby modelingall the receiverfunctionsto eachstation,with a startingmodelfrom
Sparlinet al. [ 1982]. The Moho Ps phasearrivesnear5 s, andthe waveformfollowingthe Moho Ps arrivalis not
modeled.

regionalestimatesof crustalthickness,discussed
below,typically
are lessthan -2 km. CrustalthickeningbeneathWyomingresults
in the large Moho Ps delays southof VOS (Figure 4), and the
transition

in crustal

structure

near VOS

is clear in the back

azimuthdependence
of receiverfunctionsat VOS (Figure3). A
similar abruptthickeningof the crustto valuesgreaterthan40 km
was observedin crossingfrom Utah to Wyomingalonga NE orientedrefractionline that crossesour array at its southeastern
end
[Braile et al., 1974].
The station-to-station

coherence of receiver functions NW

of

ambiguityin estimating
crustalthickness
there.Phases
preceding
the Moho arrivalin this part of the array alsoare not laterally
continuous
in any simpleway.
The midcrustalphase(seenat 2.5-3.0 s in Figure4) is common
to stationsaway from the SRP and persistswith varyingray
parameter,indicatinga ratherwell-developedmidcrustalinterface
near-19 km depth away from the SRP. Figure 3 illustratesthe
stabilityof thisphasefor an especiallywell-sampledstation(station LES). The prominentmidcrustalinterfacefor off-plainsites
is consistentwith the model shownin Figure 2 [Sparlinet al.,

LES is relatively weak and the crust appearsto be complex. 1982].
Moho depth is most ambiguousin the vicinity of stationBOR,
The on-plaincrustalstructure
of Sparlinet al. [1982],asmodiwhere two prominentphasesare observednear 5 s (Figure 4). fiedby ChiangandBraile[ 1984],is theoff-plaincrustalstructure
Problemsin interpretingthesecomplexreceiverfunctionslead to with two layersadded:a thin near-surface
low-velocitylayerof
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Figure 8. Four receiverfunctions,showingthe generalcharacterof receiverfunctionsand the modeledoriginsof
variouscommonlyobservedphases. Marked arrivalsrepresentPs arrivalsand reverberationsfrom the following
interfaces:M, Moho; L, top of low-velocitylayer; C, midcrustalinterface;B, top of basalticsill; S, baseof Paleozoic sedimentaryrocks;and V, baseof youngvolcanicand sedimentarydeposits.P wave velocities,in km/s, are
givenin the left panel. In additionto the Moho Ps arrival(M at -5 s) we modelthe shoulderto the direct P arrival
(B and BV at -1.5 s), the positivephaseprecedingthe Moho arrival(CS at 2.5-3.5 s), and the downswingimmediatelyprecedingthe Moho arrival(LS).

volcanicdepositsand a thick midcrustalhigh-velocityunit interpretedto be a basalticsill (Figure2). Althoughthisstructurepro-

low velocitybeneathhigh velocityimmediatelyabovethe Moho).
The downswingexpressesitself either as a distinctiveinflection
duces receiver functions similar to those observed, our data
immediatelyprecedingthe Moho arrival (e.g., stationsILS-TAB
requireseveralmodifications.
and FBU in Figure 10), or as an unusuallylarge trough (e.g.,
THC-PEB) when this downswing superimposeswith the
downswingcausedby the reverberationfrom the baseof the Pale5.1. SpecificModificationsto Crustal Structure
ozoic sediments. The enlargedMoho phase and precursory
5.1.1. Basaltic sill. Perhapsthe strongestevidencefor the sill arrivalare not very profoundfeatures,andwe taketheirpresence
is found in displacementof the prominentoff-plain midcrustal as simply suggestiveof a LVL. However, the fit between the
phasefoundnear2.5 s (arrowsin rightpanelof Figure9) to about observedand modeledreceiverfunctionsis improvedat all 11
1.25 s (arrowheadsin samefigure) for the on-plaindata. The top contiguousstations,and it is difficult to reproducethe character
of the basalticsill generatesthe-1.25-s arrival acrossmost the of the receiverfunctionat timesnear 4-5 s withoutthe presence
width of the SRP and extendingslightlyto the south(as indicated of a LVL.
by the black bar in Figure 9). The ratherconstantarrivaltime of
Thesereceiverfunctionscan be modeledsuccessfully
with a
the-1.25-s phasesuggestsan approximatelyflat-toppedsill. In
LVL eitherat the baseof the crust(as illustratedin Figure 10) or
Figure9 our modelis seento producethe shoulderwith the com- in the upper crust,as is usuallycreatedby inversemodelingof
bined arrivals of the direct Ps conversionfrom a 10-km-deep these data. Figure 6 shows both options. The lower crustal
interface(the top of the inferredbasalticsill) and the first rever- optionis preferredover the -10-km-deep optionbecausethe latberation of the near-surfacelayer of volcanic deposits. Either ter optioncontradictsthe resultsof Sparlin et al. [ 1982] and Chiphasealone producesa shoulderwith too small an amplitude. ang and Braile [1984] in an area wheretheir data providewellAlso, removalof the sill resultsin a large-2.5 s Ps conversion resolvedimages,whereasthe lower crustis poorly sampledby
similar to that seen in the off-plain receiver functions and their data. Furthermore, refraction data from the Snake River
degradesthe overall fit prior to -3 s (Figure 9). Thus receiver Plain closer to Yellowstone show strong evidence for a lowfunctionmodelingconfirmsthe presenceof a high-velocitysill- velocity zone in the lower crustbetween20 and 40 km depth,
like structureand its flat top. With respectto the sill, the most where the low-velocity zone progressivelythinning to the SW
importantaspectof our modelingis the conclusionthat the sill is [Priestleyand Orcutt,1982],thatis, towardour array.
approximately
flat-toppedoverits entire-90 km width.
5.1.3. Nonfault bounded margins of the SRP. Based on
5.1.2. Low-velocity layer. We include a low-velocity layer modelingof gravityandrefractiondata,Sparlinet al. [1982] infer
(LVL) at the baseof the crustin our model. This layer is not pre- the presenceof a verticaloffsetfault separatingthe SRP from the
sentin Sparlinet al.'s [ 1982] modelbutit is presentin Priestley intermontanebasinsandrangesthat trendNW of the SRP. They
and Orcutt's [1982] model of the SRP crustto the NE. Figure 10 placethis fault betweenstationsILM andILS andhaveit separatshowsthat for the 11 contiguousstationson or immediatelySE of ing a relativelythick -7 km of sedimentaryand volcanicdeposits
the SRP,inclusionof a LVL at the baseof the crustimprovesthe abovebasementfrom an accumulationof 2-3 km of depositsto
fit of the modeled receiver functions to the actual receiver functhe north (seeFigure 2). Our receiverfunctionsfit a modelwith a
tionsby (1) enlargingthe Moho Ps phase(by increasingthe con- uniform 5-km-thick sedimentarylayer and overlayingvolcanic
trast acrossthe Moho) and (2) generatinga downswingimmedi- depositsfor all of the stationsin this vicinity (resultsshownwith
ately prior to the Moho Ps arrival(by includingan interfacewith fine arrowsin Figure 10), and the fit is degradedconsiderably
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Figure 9. Evidencefor a basalticsill beneaththe easternSnakeRiver Plain. (right) Receiverfunctionsfor the stationson or neartheSnakeRiverPlainthatarewell modeledwith a basalticsill, aswell asthetwo adjoiningstations
(ILN and ANG) that showno evidencefor a sill. Arrow headsin this panelindicatethe approximately
constant
arrivaltime of the Ps conversion
from the top of the basalticsill, andcompletearrowsshowthe prominentmidcrustalarrival that occursaway from the sill. The black bar indicatesthe rangeover which the sill conversionis
seen,comparedto the width of the SnakeRiver Plain, shownwith the gray bar. (middle) Actual receiverfunction
for stationILM (grayline) is comparedto receiverfunctionsresultingfromthe variousmodelsshownin theleft column. (left) Crustalstructures
include(I) interfacesrepresenting
the Moho (M), top of a low-velocitylayer(L), a

midcrustal
boundary(C), andthebaseof thePaleozoic
sediments
(S); (II) modelI plusa layerof volcanicdeposits
(gray);(III) modelI plusa basalticsill (black);(IV) modelI plusbotha layer of volcanicdepositsanda basaltic
sill. The effecton the receiverfunctionsof eachinterfaceis indicatedin the middlepanel,with bold linesusedto
emphasize
the timedurationof interestfor theuppercrustalphases.The additionof the volcaniclayerproduces
a
shoulderat -1.25 s, as doesthe inclusionof the basalticsill. The magnitude
of theircombinedeffectdepends
on
the degreeto whichthesephasesarriveconstructively.
The basalticsill alsohasthe effectof reducingthe magnitudeof the phaselabeledCS, whichis prominentwheneverthesill is notincluded,asshownin the middlepanel.

when we incorporatethinning of this layer north of the fault. of preexistingP wave velocitystructure[Sparlinet aL, 1982;
This suggests
that a fault of significantoffsetdoesnot existin this Chiangand Braile, 1984] (Figure2) not only providethe inforarea. In fact, we find no evidencein our data that our array mationneededto constrain
thedepth-velocity
trade-offbutsupply
crossesa fault anywherenear the Snake River Plain. Since our the specificknowledgeon interfaces
thatallowsus to distinguish
array extendedNW of the SRP within an intermontanebasin,we direct Ps conversions from reverberations.
suggestthat the upper crustcontinueshorizontallyfrom the SRP
Withknowledge
on absolute
crustalvelocities,
interface
depths
into the basins,and that the basin-bounding
mountainrangesare are estimated well. For instance, if the 20-km-thick lower crust
upwarped above the SRP. This is consistentwith Anders and were of velocity6.6 krn/s (insteadof 6.8 krn/s),Moho depth
Schlische[1994] andN. McQuarrieandD. Rodgers[Subsidence would be mislocatedby 0.6 km. An erroneouschoiceof Poisof a volcanicbasinby flexureandlower crustalflow - the eastern son'sratio could have a somewhatlargereffect;if a Poisson's
Snake River Plain, Idaho, submittedto Tectonics,June, 1997], ratio of 0.25 were correctfor the lower half of the crust, and a
who reportthat nearthe SRP a strongdownwarpingof the moun- valueof 0.27 werechosen,Moho depthwouldbe mislocated
by
tain rangestowardthe SRP occurs.
1.2 km. Thusreasonable
variationsin seismicparameters
may
causeup to about2 km of errorin Moho depthestimate(and less
5.2. Uncertainties
effect on shallowerinterfaces).This classof uncertainty(i.e.,
of seismicparameters),
Figure 1l a shows our modeled crustal structurealong the thoseresultingfromimperfectknowledge
length of the seismicarray. Our modeledcrustal structureand by affectingnearbystationssimilarly,wouldtend to have more
analysisof uncertaintiesalongthe lengthof the seismicarray are effecton the depthto interfacesthanit wouldon localvariationin
presentedin Figure 1la. Absoluteandrelativeuncertainties
exist interfacegeometry.
in this estimatedstructureowing to three classesof potential
A moreseriousproblemis modelinconsistency
owingto data
error:(1) a misprescription
of seismic
parameters
(Vp andPois- noiseandsmall-scalecrustalheterogeneity.This sourceof uncerson'sratio), (2) data noise and small-scalestructure,and (3) diffitainty is assessed
by modelingreceiverfunctionsfor all available
culty in interpretingcomplexreceiverfunctions.The availability eventsat eachstationand examiningthe rangein modeledinter-
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Figure 10. Evidencefor a low-velocitylayer at baseof crustbeneaththe eastemSnakeRiver Plain. The right
panel showsthe effect of includingthe low-velocitylayer (triangle-headarrows)for thosestationsthat showevidencefor this layer. The panel secondfrom left showsthe effectson the receiverfunction(at stationTHC) of
includingthe structures
shownin the left panel:(I) The receiverfunctioncalculatedby the modelwith improperly
locatedS interfaceandwithouta low-velocitylayer(LVL). (II) The receiverfunctioncalculatedby the modelwith
properlylocatedS interfaceandwithoutLVL. This producesa well-timeddownswingthat proceedsthe Moho Ps
arrival. (III) The receiverfunctioncalculatedby the modelwith improperlylocatedS interfaceandLVL. (IV) The
receiverfunctioncalculatedby the modelwith properlylocatedS interfaceand LVL. This producesboth a downswing that proceedsthe Moho Ps arrival and an upswingthat increasesthe amplitudeof the Moho arrival. As
shownin the right panel,the LVL improvesthe fit to the receiverfunctionsfor all stationsshownin this figureby
enlargingthe Moho arrivaland producinga downswingor inflection-1 s prior to the Moho arrival. Also shown
(with open-headarrowson stationsILN andILM) is theeffectof omitting(rightpanel)andincluding(panelsecond
from right) a fault nearthe northemsideof the SnakeRiver Plain suggested
by Sparlinet al. [1982].

5.3. Tangential Energy

face depth. More specifically,our estimateof uncertaintyfor a
particular interface beneath a particular station is the standard
error in the modeledinterfacedepth at this stationand the two
neighboringstations(exceptingcaseswhere where stationsare
separatedby more than 15 km). This involvesanywherefrom 2
to 35 receiver functions. These uncertaintyestimatesare shown
in Figure l lb, plotted at 2 standarderrors. Uncertaintyin the
locationof the top of the LVL is shownrelativeto the Moho,
whereaserrorsin the depthsof otherinterfacesare shownrelative

Tangentialreceiverfunctionsfor the off-plainstationstendto be
much more energeticthan are thosefor on-plain stations.The
extremely low amplitudes of tangential receiver functions

to the Earth's surface.

observed on the SRP stations indicates that SRP crustal interfaces

Because most of our events are of SE back azimuth, we have

chosento emphasizetheseexamplesin the figuresshownin this
paper. Near stationBOR (Figures1 and4) the receiverfunctions
areof relativelypoorquality. For thisarea,receiverfunctionsfor
eventsof NW back azimuth are of higher quality, and we show
thesein Figures4 and 7. The resultingstructurefor this area is
complex, and where ambiguity in Moho depth occurswe show
bothpossibilitiesand assignlargeuncertainties(Figure 1lb).

Tangentialwaveformsoften containsignificantenergy,suggestinganisotropyin the crust,dippinginterfaces,or scattering
fromsurfaceor near-surface
structure.Figure12 showsrepresentative tangentialreceiverfunctionsfor eventsof SE back azimuth.

donotdip stronglyandthatthiscrustis notstronglyanisotropic.
The greatesttangentialamplitudesoccurnear the NW end of
the array, in the same general region where the radial receiver
functionsare leastcoherent(Figure4) and crustalstructuremost
poorlyresolved(Figure 11). Becausetangentialenergyis most

prevalentat siteson deep sedimentarybasinsand near rugged
topography,wave field refractionand scatteringfrom basinstructure [Owensand Crossen,1988] and topographyis considereda
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Figure 11. (a) Crustalstructure.The structureshownis modifiedfrom an initial modelpresentedby Sparlinet al.
[1982] as requiredto accountfor our receiverfunctions.Youngnear-surface
volcanicand sedimentarydeposits
(light stippledpattern)are underlainby Paleozoicsediments(brick pattern)and a graniticuppercrust. A sill-like
body (heavystipplepattern)occupiesthe lowerportionof the uppercrustbeneaththe SnakeRiver Plain. The lower
crustis shownwith a low-velocitylayerof presumedpartialmelt (dotpattern)distributedovera portionof its base.
CrustalthicknessincreasesSE of a boundarydefinedby two nearlycoincidenttrends:the Paleozoichingeline("Pz
Hingeline"in figure) and the SE marginof the tectonicparabola. The Moho is difficult to identify at placesNW of
the SnakeRiver Plain and is especiallyambiguousin the BorahPeak area (near stationBOR). In this figurewe
chooseto emphasizethe deeperof two possibleMoho locationsbecausethis choiceis more consistentwith the
topographyand the probableoccurrence
of a crustalsuturein thisregion[Erslevand Sutter,1990;Houstonet al.,
1993]. Stationlocationsshownwith bold lettersindicatestationsillustratedin previousfigures. The rangeof structure shownby Sparlin et al. [1982] (Figure 2) is indicatedwith heavybar at bottom. (b) Uncertaintiesin crustal
structure.Uncertaintiesof importantinterfaces,shownat 2 standarderrors,are indicatedwith the graypattern. The
uncertaintiesare relativeto the Moho for the top of the low-velocitylayer andrelativeto the Earth'ssurfacefor the
other interfaces. (c) Elevations. We use a densitystructuremodifiedfrom Sparlin et aL [1982] to predictthe elevation(solid line overlayinga ruled patternrepresenting
the uncertainties),
assumingthis crustlies on an "average"
uppermantle(discussed
in text). The differencebetweenthe actualelevationand the predictedelevationyieldsan
elevationanomaly. Over the width of the tectonicparabolathe elevationis -1 km too high, whereasto the SE of the
tectonic parabola (and Paleozoichingeline) the elevationis -0.5 km too low. These elevationanomaliesare
attributedto lateral variationsin mantle density.
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Perhapsthe mostsignificantaspectof our work is resolutionof
Moho depth and depth variationsacrossthe Yellowstoneswell
(includingthe SRP) and, to the SE, slightlybeyond. At -40 km,
crustalthicknessbeneaththe swell is near global average[Christensenand Mooney, 1995], althoughits thicknessis 5 or more
kilometersgreater than the crust in the rest of the Basin and
Range [Braile et al., 1989; Pakiser, 1989]. Where our array
leavesthe Basin and Rangeand crossesinto Wyoming,a thickening of the crustto -47 km marksa transitionto the rathergreat
thicknesses
typical of the Rocky Mountains[Braile et al., 1989;
Sheehanet al., 1995].
North of the SRP, apparentcrustalcomplexitycreatesreceiver
functionsthat are difficult to model (Figure7), andthe crustmay
be considerablymore heterogeneous
than representedin Figure
11a. Our problemswith modelingthisregionare compounded
by
the fact that little previousseismicwork has been done in this
region. Sparlin et al. [ 1982] haveessentiallyno seismicdata for
the area north of the SRP. Sheriff and Stickney[1984] model
local blast data along a line trendingNE from stationBIC into
Montana. They model thesedata with a crustabout33 km thick
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formed Moho Ps arrival at 5 s) and most nearby stations.
Receiverfunctionphasesthat arrive at timesrepresentative
of the
midcrustare not simple,and in the regionbetweenstationsMOR
and BIC there are hints of dipping crustal features. The crust
beneaththe NW part of our study containsa transitionbetween
Archeanand Proterozoicbasementrock (sutureor major change
in metamorphicgrade[Houstonet al., 1993]). It alsocrossesthe
SW extrapolationof the Madison Mylonite Zone, a major Proterozoicshearzone exposednorth and west of Yellowstonethat
trendsparallel to the SRP [Erslevand Sutter, 1990; Houstonet
al., 1993]. Hence the complexityin receiverfunctionsfrom this
area may well reflect the complexPrecambrianstructureof the
crust. However, in the absence of additional seismic information

on the structureinternalto the crustbeneaththis part of our array,
we simply assume a two-layer crust and direct our effort at
resolvingMoho depth.
The crust SE of the SRP thins to -37 km and thickens consid-

erably near where our array crossesthe Wyoming border. This
crustalthicknessin SW Wyoming is similar to that of Braile et al.
Plan.
[ 1974], and the trend towardthickeningto the eastwas found in
Willden's [1965] early refraction study (seismicline shown in
probableorigin. The absenceof a cleartime separation
between Figure 1). However, at 31 km beneath the SRP and 37 km
radialandtangentialphasessuggests
thatcrustalanisotropy
is not beneathFlaming Gorge, Utah, Willden's low estimateof crustal
a likely originof tangentialenergybeneathour array(in contrast thicknessis inconsistentwith both Braile et al.'s [1974] and our
to resultselsewherein the Basin and Range [McNamara and own study.
Owens, 1993; Peng and Humphreys,1997]). At severalof the
off-plain stations,tangentialphasesfor arrivalsof opposingback
6.2. Isostasy
azimuth are observed to change sign. This suggeststhat the
causativeinterfacedips with a componentof dip out of the plane
By assigningdensitiesto the crustallayers,andassuminglocal
of theincidentrays[Langston,1977;Bakeret al., 1997;Pengand
isostasy,we estimatean elevationanomalywith respectto a referHumphreys,1997]. If thisis so,thensomeof the P waveenergy encecontinentalmantlelithosphere.Our referencelithosphereis
will be projectedonto the horizontalcomponents
and may be an averageof the near sealevel marginof the United Statesalong
misinterpreted.Becauseof likely problemswith dippingstruc- the Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico, for which Braile et al. [1989]
ture and scatteredarrivalsat many of the off-plain stations,only give an averagecrustalthicknessof 30 km (i.e., the crustalload
the main features of the receiver functions (i.e., the Moho and holdsthe top of the mantle at a depthof 30 km) and an average
midcrustalarrivals) are consideredwell constrainedthere. This is crustalP wave velocity of 6.4 km/s (from which we infer an averagecrustal
density
of 2840kg/m3,usingtheworkbyChristensen
consistentwith our modeling.
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and Mooney [1995]). Figurativelyspeaking,we place the crust basaltof density3000 kg/m
3) and age-subsidence
relation
from our field area on this referencemantle and use isostasyto
(depth=
2.5+0.38•- foragein millionyearsanddepth
in kilocalculatean elevationanomaly. This represents
the lateralbuoy- meters),an excesselevationof 1 km wouldbe supported
by an
ancystructureof the mantlein our areacomparedto thereference oceanicmantlethatis about12 m.y. old. This suggests
thatthere
mantle.
is little mantlelithosphereremainingbeneaththe areaof the YelTo estimate the crustal load in our field area, we start with the

densitiesgivenby Sparlin et al. [1982] and our crustalstructure,
modify the density of the midcrustalsill-shapedbody, assigna
density to the low-velocity lower crust, and then estimatean
amountof densityreductionarisingfrom the elevatedcrustaltemperaturesin the area of elevatedheat flow. Emplacementof the
midcrustalbody probably occurredbeneatha Yellowstone-like
magmaticsystem,wherehot conditionswouldcausea slowcooling andcrystalizationof basalticmagmasto gabbros.If so,andif
the actualvelocityof this bodyis near6.5 krn/s(as estimatedby
Sparlinet al. [1982] and Chiangand Braile [1984]), then gab-

lowstone swell. The uncertainties in calculated elevation result-

ing fromuncertainties
in crustalthickness
areroughly+200 m, as
shownin Figure11c.
6.3. Speculations

The SRP crustdoesnot appearto be greatlythickenedcomparedto the crustadjacentto the SRP,in spiteof thegreatvolumesof magmaaddedto the crustin the form of the midcrustal

"basaltic
sill"andanylowercrustaladditionor underplate.
However,the crustin this part of the Basin and Rangeis 5-10 km
broicintrusions
(Vp--7.1krn/s[Christensen
andMooney,
1995]) thickerthanBasinandRangecrustelsewhere.This combination
leadsus to suggestthat the lower crustbeneath
andthe granite-granodiorite
countryrock (of velocitymeasuredat of observations

by
V/,= 6.1 krn/sadjacent
to theSRP[Spadinet al., 1982])would the SRPflowedlaterallyawayfrom the SRP(asconsidered
need to be proportionedapproximatelyequally. Such a gabbrogranodioritecompositewould have an averagedensityof about

AndersandSleep[ 1992]). Any suchflowwouldcontribute
to the

2830kg/m3 [Christensen
andMooney,
1995],whichis 50kg/m3

temporal subsidenceof the SRP (which has been attributedto
cooling[Brott et al., 1981]).

lessdensethan the value assumedby Sparlin et al. [1982]. The
isostaticeffectof modifyingthe sill densityis to increasethe predicted SRP elevationby about0.17 km. We assigna densityto
the volumeof presumedpartialmelt in the lowermostcrustthatis

The Paleozoic
hingeline(Figure1) hasbeentheboundary
of
tectonicandigneouseventsrepeatedly
duringthePhanerozoic.
It
originated
duringmarginaldownwarp
of thecontinent
following
continental
riftingneartheendof thePrecambrian,
andmarginal

50 kg/m2 lessdense
thattheunmolten
lowermost
crust,whichis

subsidence
reflectslithospheric
coolingand thickening
[Sleep,

equivalentto this rock being 10-15% partiallymolten. This contributesan additional0.05-0.10 km of uplift.
The final density adjustmentis made to accountfor thermal
expansionof the heatedcrust (comparedto more typical continental crust, upon which standarddensity-velocityrelationsare
based[e.g., Christensen
andMooney,1995]). We assumethatthe
SRP and the region extending-70 km SE along our array has
unusuallyhot crust. This is basedon the mutuallyconsistentdistributionsof young magmatism,high heat flow and geothermal
activity[Blackwelland Steele,1992], andthe inferreddistribution
of lower crustalpartial melt (Figure 10). To calculatethe effect
of local heating,we assumethat the Moho temperaturebeneath
this regionis 250øC hotterthan elsewhereand that this temperature differencediminisheslinearly to zero at the Earth's surface.

1971;Karnerand Watts,1982]. Hencethislithosphere
(whatever
is left of it) probablyis compositionally
distinctfrom the older

The value of 250 ø is chosen to be consistent with the heat flow in

lithosphere
eastof the hingelinethatpresumably
is moretypical
of older cratonicmantle [Jordan,1981], that is, depletedof
basalticcomponent.It is in headingeast acrossthe Paleozoic
hingelinethat the currentlyobservedabruptthickeningof the
crust,strengthing
of the lithosphere[LowryandSmith,1994],and
increase
in mantledensityoccurs.The hingelinecurrentlyseparatesthe Basinand Rangefrom the Rocky Mountainsnear the
southeast
end of our array. It alsois closeto the currenteastern
marginof theYellowstone
swellandthetectonicparabola
(Figure
1). This is interestingbecausethe marginof the Yellowstone
swellandthetectonicparabolaarefeaturesgenerallyattributed
to
ongoingsublithospheric
activity[e.g.,Andersand Sleep,1992;
Pierceand Morgan, 1990] andnot to older,inheritedstructure.

theregionSEof theSRP,whichis -20 mW/m
2 greater
thanthat
found away from theseregions(i.e., in SW Wyoming and central
Idaho) [Blackwelland Steele,1992]. Heat flow throughthe SRP

7. Conclusion

is greater
by anadditional
-20 mW/m2. Wedonotinclude
addi-

Buildingon previousstudies(especiallySpadinet al. [1982]),
receiverfunctionanalysishasyieldedthe crustalstructureshown
in Figure11a for the easternSRP andnearbyregions.Combined

tional thermal density reductionof the SRP crust becausewe
have little senseof the crustal thermal structurethem; simple
extrapolationof this gradientleadsto unreasonably
large Moho
temperatures,and large-scalegroundwaterflow influencesthe
near-surface
temperaturefield [Blackwelland Steele,1992]. With
any reasonablechoice of crustal rock type [Christensenand
Mooney, 1995], thermal expansionresultsin surfaceuplift of
-0.35 km. A lesseror greatertemperaturedifferencewouldhave
a corresponding
effecton crustaldensityanduplift.
Figure 1l c shows the predictedelevationscomparedto the
actualelevation(averagedover a 70-km-wide swathcenteredon
our array, so as to averageover the 35-km wavelengthof the
basinsand rangesin this area). The elevationNW of the Paleozoic hingeline(i.e., over the width of the tectonicparabola)stands
about 1 km higher than our referencelithosphere,whereasthe
elevationsouthof the hingelineis 0.5 km lower than this reference. Using a standardoceanic crustal structure(water over

useof wide-angleand receiverfunctiontechniques,
by complimentingone another,providean especiallypowerfultool for the
investigationof this crust. When we combine our resultswith
studiesalongthe axis of the SnakeRiver Plain andYellowstone,a

generalview emerges,which is illustratedin Figure13. Magmatic activity propagatingwith the Yellowstonehotspothas
injectedbasalticmelt into the crustto depthsas shallowas -10
km, therebycreatingthe midcrustal"basalticsill." With time,the
top of the partialmelt zonedescends
to greaterdepth(resulting
from coolingandlower crustalflow), so that-70 km SW of Yellowstoneit lies at a depthof-20 km [Priestleyand Orcutt,1982]
andat the locationof our arrayit lies at a depthof-35 km. The
loadof theuppercrustalbasalticintrusiondepresses
thecrustby
an amountsufficientto accountfor the physiographic
SRP downwarp, which we suggestwas accommodated
by lower crustal
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Figure 13. Representation
of inferredcrustalstructurein the vicinity of Yellowstoneand the easternSnakeRiver
Plain. View is to the SE. Shadingindicatesrelief. The outermostline is the outerlimit of the tectonicparabola
(and,for the regionshown,the approximatelocationof the Paleozoichingeline);the innerlinesrepresentthe Snake
River Plain (finer line) and the YellowstoneCaldera(heavyline). The left exposedface trendsnear the axis of the
SnakeRiver Plain, and the right exposedface trendsbeneaththe SE portionof our experiment. The zone of lower
crustalpartial melt is shownincreasingin thicknesstowardsYellowstone,whereit is involvedin the constructionof
the presumedbasalticsill (consistentwith our resultsand the findingsof Priestleyand Orcutt [1982] for the area
near the NE termination of the Snake River Plain). The crust NE of Yellowstone is inferred to thicken to values

more typical of Wyoming; thinningto the SW is a resultof prior extensionwest of the Paleozoichingeline. A
major increasein mantledensityto the SE is indicatedby dark gray.
flow. We find no evidence that SRP subsidence is associated with

Ammon, C. J., G. E. Randall, and G. Zandt, On the nonuniqueness
of

receiver function inversions,J. Geophys.Res., 95, 15,303-15,318,
majorfaultsboundingthe marginof the SRP.
1990.
While the generalphysiographyacrossthe width of the YelAnders,M. H., andR. W. Schlische,Overlappingfaults,intrabasinhighs,
lowstoneswell is well explainedby variationsin crustalstructure,
andthe growthof normalfaults,J. Geol., 102, 165-180, 1994.
the crust across the width of the Yellowstone

swell is maintained

Anders, M. H., and N.H. Sleep, Magmatism and extension:The thermal

and mechanicaleffectsof the Yellowstonehotspot,J. Geophys.Res.,
at anomalouslyhigh elevationby a mantlethat is approximately
97, 15,379-15,393, 1992.
uniformlybuoyantand positivelybuoyantcomparedto the mantle
Anders,M. H., J. W. Geissman,L. A. Piety, and J. T. Sullivan,Parabolic
beneathWyoming(Figure 13). The relativelygreatnet buoyancy
distributionof circumeastern
SnakeRiver Plain seismicityand latest
of the mantle beneaththe Yellowstoneswell precludesa signifiQuaternaryfaulting, migratorypatternand associationwith the Yellowstonehotspot,J. Geophys.Res.,94, 1589-1612, 1989.
cant thicknessof mantle lithospherethere. The transitionfrom
this buoyantupper mantle to a mantlebuoyancymore typical of Baker, G. E., J. B. Minster, G. Zandt, and H. Gurrola, Constraintson
crustalstructureand complexMoho topographybeneathPinionFlat,
old lithosphereoccursat a locationdefinedby both (1) the SE
California, from teleseismic receiver functions, Bull. Seismol. Soc.
margin of the tectonicparabola(i.e., the inferred margin of the
Am., 86, 1830-1844, 1997.
Yellowstoneswell) and (2) a Paleozoic-agehingelineassociated Blackwell,D. D., andJ. L. Steele,Geothermalmapof NorthAmerica,in
TheDecadeo.f North AmericanGeology,Map-006, Geol. Soc.of Am.,
with old continentalrifting. It is difficult to know which of these
Boulder, Colo., 1992.
featuresis more fundamentalto the origin of the mantle contrast.
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